Fibrinogen angers with a new deletion (gamma GVYYQ 346-350) causes hypofibrinogenemia with hepatic storage.
This study reports a family with chronically abnormal blood liver function tests (LFT) and congenital hypofibrinogenemia. The proposita had cirrhosis initially related to alcohol abuse and chronic viral hepatitis C (HCV), but abnormal LFT persisted even when alcohol intake was stopped and despite HCV treatment was efficient based on serum RNA negative testing. Needle biopsy specimens of the proposita and her brother showed eosinophilic intra-cytoplasmic inclusions that reacted strongly with fibrinogen antisera on direct immunofluorescence. Electron microscopic examination showed that the rough endoplasmic reticulum was filled with inclusions that consisted of densely packed, curved tubular structures arranged in a fingerprint-like pattern. Coagulation studies revealed low functional and antigenic fibrinogen concentrations suggestive of hypofibrinogenemia. Amplification and DNA sequencing showed a heterozygous deletion of the a7690 to g7704 nucleotides of the gamma chain gene in the 3'end of exon 8 (g 7690_7704del14; Genbank access M10014); this deletion encompassed the splicing site at position 7703 and predicts in a new putative consensus splicing sequence (AATGgtatgtt). RNA was extracted from a liver specimen from the proposita's brother. The cDNA obtained by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction confirmed the usage of a newly generated donor site at position 7688 of the genomic sequence resulting in an in-frame heterozygous 5 amino acid deletion (GVYYQ 346-350; p.G372_Q376del) and that this mutation is responsible for a new splicing site at position 7688 of the genomic sequence. we suggest that the molecular defect in fibrinogen Angers results in an impaired assembly and causes defective secretion and hepatic storage of fibrinogen.